Halophilic beta-lactamase as a new solubility- and folding-enhancing tag protein: production of native human interleukin 1alpha and human neutrophil alpha-defensin.
The amino acid composition of halophilic enzymes is characterized by an abundant content of acidic amino acid, which confers to the halophilic enzymes extensive negative charges at neutral pH and high aqueous solubility. This negative charge prevents protein aggregation when denatured and thereby leads to highly efficient protein refolding. Beta-lactamase from periplasmic space of moderate halophile (BLA), a typical halophilic enzyme, can be readily expressed as a native, active form in Escherichia coli cytoplasm. Similar to other halophilic enzymes, BLA is soluble upon denaturation by heat or urea treatments and, hence, can be efficiently refolded. Such high solubility and refolding efficiency make BLA a potential fusion partner for expression of aggregation-prone heterologous proteins to be expressed in E. coli. Here, we succeeded in the soluble expression of several "difficult-to-express" proteins as a BLA fusion protein and verified biological activities of human interleukin 1alpha and human neutrophil alpha-defensin, HNP-1.